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INVARIABLY IN ADVA-

NCE.SUSPENSE

.

!

At the time of going to press,

the situation is so uncertain,

the contest seems to be so close
*

as to require the official vote in-

Jjew York and Indiana to de-

cide

=

the election. In our own

state the entire state ticket is

elected by a large majority, all
three Congressmen, our Sena-

ator
-

and Representative.L-

AIUD

.

knocks the persimmons.

THE indications are that Nebraska
has given about 25,000 majority for
Blaine and'Logan , and that the entire

republican state ticket has been elect-

ed

¬

by a handsome majority. The three
members of congress are also elected.

THE chief lesson learned in this

campaign is , that our presidential
elections occur too frequently. There

A is apparent necessity for a longer
term. Six years is frequently enough
to change our administration. The

excitement is dangerous to the good
of the country. The financial depres-

sion

¬

is disastrous to business. The

fear of a change of policy is what

makes the campaigns so injurious.
Did they occur but once in six years
the dangers -would be lessened in

that much.

RED WILLOW COUNTY.

Below we append all the precinct
returns we were able to gather up

°to

the time of going to press. We will

give full official vote next week :

\YILLOW GROVE.P-

RESIDENT.

.

. Blaine , ISO ; Cleve-

land

¬

, 98. GOVERNOR. Dawes , 1S3 ;

Morton , lOi. LiEirr.GoyEiiNOR.-

Shcdcl

.

, ISO ; Pace , 08. SECRETARY

OF STATE. Roggen , 1ST ; Bonesteel ,

100. TREASURER. Wiilarcl , ISO ;

Clancy , 101. AUDITOR. Babcock ,

ISO ; Beneke. 102. COMMISSIONER

PUBLIC LANDS. Scott, ISO ; Alberts ,

101 ; SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Jones , 1S5 ; Dean , 102. ATTORNEY

GENERAL. Leese , ISO ; Montgom-

ery

¬

, 101. REGENT. Burnham , 185 ;

Scoville , 101. CONGRESSMAN. Laird ,

182 ; Stickle , 90. DIST. ATTORNEY-

.Morlan

.

, 187. SENATOR. Dolan ,

&L4 ; Rohr , 6. REPRESENTATIV-

E.Hocknell

.

, 248. COMMISSIONE-

R.Crabtree

.

, 185. AMENDMENT , 1st.

For, 87 ; against , 9. " 2 <L -

For , 33 ; against , 18-

.INDIANOLA.

.

.

Blaine , 155 ; Cleveland , 53. Dawes ,

155 ; Morton , 53. Laird , 1GO ; Stick-

le

¬

, 33. Dolan , 190 ; Rohr, 17.

RED WILLOW.
Blaine, 38 ; Cleveland , 23. Entire

Republican State Ticket , 37 ; Entire
Democratic State Ticket , 23 ; Laird ,

32 Stickle , 20. Morlan , 42. Dolan ,

30 ; Rohr, 18. Hocknell , 34. Amend-

ment

¬

, 1st : For II , against 2. Amend-

ment

¬

2d : For 12 , against 3.

EAST VALLEY.
Blaine 27 , Cleveland 2. State tick-

et

¬

same. Laird 25 , Stickle 4. Dolan
27, Rohr 2.

DANBURY.
National and State : Republicans ,

1S : Democrats , 38-

.ESTKAYS

.

, ETC.
RED WinLow. St. John. 1. Kocs , Tor Suite

Senator , 3. Wiriow GUOVE. Prohibition
electors , 3. Prohibition state ticket , 2. Hen-

.Crabb
.

, for congressman , 3. J. N. Lucas , for
district attorney , 2. County commissioner , M-

F.. Ilefle , 1 ; J. P. Israel , 1 ; J. F. Fianuagan , 1 :

J. R. Fliclan,2 ; D. Kendall , 2 : John Farley , 3 ;

A. J. Willey, 1. Clerks of election. M. J. HefTc.

2 ; J. F. Glcnnon , 2 ; J. I'. Israel , 2. Assessor ,

Page Francis. 20. Overseer , R. R. Browu , 0 ;

John Hamilton , 2 ; John Henderson. : ; : J. G.

White , 3. __________
THE death of Wilbur P. Storey was

by no means unexpected. For five years

he had been gradually failing in mind

and body and in this case death \vass a re-

lief.

¬

. Strong intellectually , keen and ac-

tive

¬

in business, there are but few jour-

nalists

¬

, if any to-day who are in all re-

spects equal to the deceased editor. The
Chicago Times remains a monument to-

Mr.. Storey's energy and intellectual and

financial achievements :

A STORY OF WEBSTER ,

Great Expounder and How Ho
Helped a TcnniNtcr.

[Ben : Pcrloy Pooro in Boston Budget. ]

Senator Silsbec , of Salem , contributed
the following anecdote to those told il-

lustrating
¬

the rural instinct of Mr.-

Webster.
.

. Once when the great ex-

pounder
¬

was riding alone in liis chaise
from Uoslon to laivshficld lie overtook
in Scitnatc : i wagoner with one horse ,

deeply "stuck in the mud , "with a load of-

Blavcs. . Tim road was so narrow at this
spot that if precluded the passing
of another \chiclc. How far'Mr. Web-
ster

¬

was influenced by the question of
detention did not appear , Init he imme-
diately

¬

in a kind manner ottered his as-

sistance
¬

< o I ho. man in difficulty , which
was gladly accepted. Having stripped
ofl'lii.i coal , at it he went to help his
new client out of the slough. In the
first place , hotookihe reins of Hie old
horse1 , which lie belabored wirh light
blows , while the countryman hove at the
wheel. This proving incfTccnal , Mr.
Webster put his own shoulder to one of
the wheels , with the wagoner at the
other plying lite lash upon old Dobbin ,

but it was "no go. " Some rails were
then procured from a neighboring fence
and the power o the lever tried.-

Tliero
.

sat the statesman astride'tho
elevated end of one , tugging with all
his might , now joking , and now expiat-
ing

¬

on the virtues of the lever , and the
man of staves on the other, and each
shouting at the old frame of a horse , but
nil to no purpose. Our hero was not to-
bo foiled in this way , nor give up his
ease without another expedient and
trial. "We'll try, ' smother additional
argument , " said fee. So his own horse
was taken from the shafts of his chaise ,

and , with part of his own harness and
by means of a rope , was attached to the
reluctant load ahead ot the old
pony. Tliero was strength enough
now in the team to lift the
load from the mire , but there was
not a perfect coincidence of cfl'orl in the
two horses. He of the wagon was a-

rawboned , worn-out animal , the other
a high-spirited , powerful horse. The
word to start-being given , the leader ,
by a sudden spring, would jerk his
hinder companion down upon his knees
before ho was ready to give a regular
"draw. " The lash was then applied to
the lardy animal , which would set the
one of mettle to plunging and kicking.
Thus they went on , alternately pulling
and holding back , first one and then the
other, the countryman "hawing and
gceing" and Mr. Webster now and then
lifting his lion voice , but all rendered
useless by a want of concert in fiction ou
the part of the horses.

The scene had now become one of a-

highlyamusing character the states¬

man's straw hat , which had been taken
oil' by the wind and lodged in the bushes ,
his swathy features sweating in the hot
sun , his polished boots and tine linen
considerably besmeared with mud. So
amusing had the scene now become that
my informant , who had been a con-
cealed

¬

sppctator behind an elder hedge
which divided the road from the meadow
where he was at work , involuntarily
gave an audible laugh. This immedi-
ately

¬

caught the car of Mr. Webster.-
"How

.
is this , " said he ; "we have an evi-

dence
¬

in the case which must be brought
on to help us carry our point. " T
narrator was accordingly discovered and
summoned to the stand , and by this
additional aid the man in limbo was soon
set on his legs again. His joy at deliv-
erance

¬

was great and his thanks pro
fuse. "Bygorry"said he , "we must
have a drop of something to take after
such a tug, " anil produced a quart flask
and a tin tumbler from his wagon. Mr.
Webster kindly consented , at his earnest
solicitation , to partake of a little of his
beverage , diluted with water from the
brook , counseling him , by way of a
toast , to keep himself clear in future of
the law and mud-holes. After rearrang ¬

ing mailers , and n , partial ablution in
the brook , Mr. Webster took his de-

parture.
¬

. The astonishment of the
countryman was great who'll informed
that it'was no less a man than the great
Daniel Webster who had been lifting and
prying at Ihe wheels , and he solemnly
declared that he would have his vote for
the next president.-

A

.

Glimpse at Tunis.-
Cor.

.
[ . Boston Transcript. ]

The town is
"

small , flat , dusty and un-
interesting.

¬

. It has one broad principal
street leading down to the railroad sta-
tion

¬

, with numerous small , dirty lanes
branching off from it. The streets were
filled with Arabs , Moors , Jews , etc. , of
all shades and color. About the coffee-
houses

¬

were groups of French and Tun-
isian

¬

soldiers , whjjc the background was
tilled in with pigs , donkeys , dogs and
camels , Here wo lirst saw the peculiar
costume worn by the Jewish women ,

consisting of n pointed cap , a blouse
reaching a little below the waist , and
Light white trousers , with small slippers
protecting half the fool. As we passed
ilong the street we saw several prim-
itive

¬

flour mills in operation. Two mill-
stones

¬

are placed one on the other ; in
the upper .stone a long polo is fixed ; to
the extremity of this is attached a mule ,
ivhich walks about in a circle , slowly
grinding the corn into a coarse powder.

Two UcfluItioiiH.-
Phrenological

.
[ Journal. ]

A London writer says , "the 'masher'-
is a fungus , not an honest mushroom ,
3V even a respectable toadstool , but a
wet , spongy , and unwholesome emana-
tion

¬

from a rotten and poisonous soil ,

ridiculously overdressed , and starched
up to the very eyelids , smothered like a-

lirl in jewelry , decked out with flowers
Sikc a footman , idiotic in countenance ,
sparse in conversation , with a knobbed
stick to suck ; he has become an ob-

served
¬

iorm of social cold veal. " Wo
lope this is sufficiently delinite , although
ivo might add. for the sake of the
information ot"our querist , that a-

'masher" is a young gentleman who
joaste of his remarkable powers of t'as-

iuation
-

over the ladies.

American Christian Review : Like a-

nud spot , if any one daubs you with
ilaiu'cr , lot it alone ; for if you attempt
o rub it out you only rub it deeper in ;

vail until Ijlc slander dries out , anil
hen you can bvash it off without being
:onuuniiated.-

Nbrfhwvstern

! .

Christian Advocate : la
his age to-morrow is large and decisft :

vith men.

THE .Northern Pacific railway com-

pany

¬

having failed to get control of the
Oregon Navigation and Railway com ¬

pany's road , and in view of the fact that
the road last named has or is about to

pass into other hands , arc now contem-

plating
¬

the construction of a road from
Ainsworth to Portland. As this will

necessitate the tunneling through the
Cascade mountains , it will probably be
two or three years before the N. P. will

get through connection with the Pacific

coast over its own line.-

A

.

MINNESOTA apostle of sweetness
and light has adopted this motto for his
only great religious family journal.
After transposition , it reads :

"While the Guardian will the people's rights
maintain ,

Wo will publish it for bread and butter not
for fame. "

Self-reliance is quite distinct from
self assertion.-

AIB

.

! YOU MADE mloeraWo by Imitation. Con-
stipation

¬

, ] ) l77lncns. Lo " of Appetite, Ye'lov.Skln ?
Slillolf H Vltaltzer Is a positive Cure.

FOR DYSPEPSIA nml Liver complaint , you Imve a
printed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's VltnlI-
ZIT.

-
. It never falls to cure.

THE Itev. Geo. II. Thaycr , of IJourbon , Inil. , IVH :
"lioth myself anil wife owe our lives to PHII.OHS
CONSUMPTION CURE. "

WHY WILL YOU eoiiRh when ShiloU's (Juris will
give Immediate relief. Price 10 rtn. , fil) i-ts. and 1.

SIIILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a positive cure
for Catarrh , Diphtheria and Cnnkcr Mouth.-

A

.

NASAL INJECTOR free with each bottle of-
SliHoh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents'' .

SIIILOirs CURE will Immediately relieve Croup ,
Whooping cough and 1'roiiclitt ! *; .

"IIACKMETACIC" a lasting and fragrant perfume.
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by S. L. Green , druggist, McCook , Xcb.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , August 12th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by Susan Biggs against Joseph JJ. Arman-
trout for abandoning his Homestead Entry
7tffi , dated June Gth , 188-1 , upon the west ! $ of
northwest J* of section 2S and east JJ north-
east

¬

li of section 20, in township 2 , north of
range ; ! 0 west 0 P. M. , in Red Willow county.-
Neb.

.
. , with a view to the cancellation of said

entry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this office on the Oth day of Octo-
ber

¬

, 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Case continued upon affidavit of contestant
to November 17th , 1884 , at 1 P. M.

20. C. F. 1JABCOCK , Recciv .

U. S. LAND OFFICE
McC9ok. Neb. , October 21st , 13I.

Complaint having1 been entered at this ollice-
by Zachcus L. Kay against Lewis S. Shock for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 207 , dated at-
McCook , Neb. , January 3th , 1884 , upon the
south 'A southwest ?i section 8 and north \ '
northwest J section 17 , township 3 , north o-

ranjje 29 ivcst. in Hsd Willow county. Neb
with a view to the cancellation of said entry
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear at tbisofficc on the 24th day of November ,

1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged aban-
domncnt. . 21 C. F. BABOCK , Receiver.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , October 3rd , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollici-
by John II. Bennett against Auson B. Hanwnj
for abandoning his homestead entry 205 , ilatcti-
McCook , Neb. , February uth , 1884 , upon the
west IS northwest $4 and southeast Jt north-
west Ji and southwest H northeast H sectior
4 , township 3 , north of range 20 west , in Red
Willow county , Xeb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said entry : the said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at this office or
the 23th day of November , 188-1 , at 10 o'clock-
A. . M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.

21. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , Octob3r 29th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James A. Robinson against Robert A. Stew-
art for abandoning his Homestead Entry IfiOS

dated at North Platte , Neb. , November 3,1S79 ,

upon the northwest quarter section 30. town-
ship 2 north , range 7 west , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska , vith a view to the cancel-
lation of said entry ; the said parties are here-
by summoned to appear at this office on the
8th day ofr December , 18S4 , at 2 o'clock , P. M. ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

22. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , October 20th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by Charles E. Hinman against Theodore Polak
for abandoning his homestead entry.531 , dated
McCook , Neb. , April 19,1834 , upon the south-
east

¬

quarter section 2, township 4 north , range
20 west , in Red Willow county , Neb. , with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this oflice on the 20th day of December ,
1881 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

¬

. 22 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
MeCook

-
, Neb. , October 30184.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by George H. Land against Theodore Clother
for failure to comply with law as to Timber-
Culture Entry 14.VJ , dated North Platte , Neb. ,

April 10,1880 , upon the southeast quarter of
section 20, township 1 north , range 30 west , in
Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleg-
ing

¬

that Theodore Clother has failed to culti-
vate

¬

any portion of said land , or to plant to
trees , seeds or cuttings any part of said land
within cither the first' second , third , or fourth
years after making said entry and to the pres-
ent

¬

time ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oflice on the llth day
of December , 1831 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged failure. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

Co'chran
.

& Helm , Attorneys. 25.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , October 24th , 188J.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by Fred. D. Pitney against Ezra Arthur Stollle
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry CCS , dated at North Piatto , Nob. ,
August 27th , 1870 upon the northeast quarter
section 2, township 4 north , range 20 west , in
Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry : contestant alleg-
ing

¬

that Ezra Arthur Stofile has failed to break
the 2nd 5 acres during the year ending August
27,1881 , and up to date , or to plant to tress ,

seeds or cuttings the 1st 5 acres required to be
planted during the year ending August 27 ,
1882 , or to plant the 2nd r acres to trees during
the year ending August 27,1883 ; that no part
of said tract has been planted to trees, seeds
or cuttings since date of entry up to the pres-
ent

¬

time ; the said panics are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 13th day
of December , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and furnish testimony concerning paid
nliegcd failure. 23. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. B. LAND QFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , .October 30th , 1S84.

Complaint having bcs-i entered at this ollice-
by Edgar W. Lewis against Vrajik pfoft' for
abandoning his Homestead Entry 57ifjatfld; at-
McCook , Ndb. , April 30,1884 , upon the iJOutT-

ivest
; -

quarter of section 14 , township 2 north ,
range 2(5( west , in Red Willow county , Neb. ,
irith a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
ihe said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the Oth day of December ,
1R84 , lit 1 o'clock. ? . M. , to respond and furnish
:estimouy concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 23. G. L. LAWS , Keerister.

Wood Wanted.-
I

.

want 50 cords of wood at my brick-
yard , immediately. Good prices paid-

.McCook
.

, Oct. 2. U. P. KELLY-

.'FINAL

.

PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFTICC AT McCooic , NEII. , I

October Iflth , 1881. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made bcforo Register
and Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Saturday ,
November 20th , 1884 , vl/ : Michael K. Sullivan ,
Homestead Entry 414. for the northeast quar-
ter

¬

of section 10 , township 4, north of range 29-
west. . He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of. Bald land , viz : Stewart E. Hoge ,
John Unzekcr , John Modrcl and William Ilan-
lin

-
, all of McCook , Neb.

20. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , October Ifith , 18R4.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final propf in support of iiis claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
November 21,1884 , viz : John Hourigan. D. S.
592 for the cast northwest H section 13. twp.
3 , north of range 30 west. He names the fol-
lowing

¬

witness to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
John F. Collins. Charles E. McPherson , Hiram
Waldo and Nichols Morrisey , all of McCook ,
Neb. 20. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , l

October Oth , 18S4. f .
Notice Is" hereby given that the following-

named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support , of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
December 2nd , 1834 , viz : Travis W. Benjamin ,
D. S. 077 , for the southeast quarter section 31 ,
township 1 north , range 20 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Sidney Dodge, William Rclph and
John Rclph. of McCook , Neb. , and Kcuben-
Gerver , of Stouirhton" , Xeb.

20. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooi ; , NEIL , l

October llth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , No-
vember

¬

21st. 1884. viz : Franklin L. Spiccr ,
Homestead 1727 , for the northeast quarter of
section 33 , township 1 north , range 20 west.-
He

.

names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of, said land , viz : William cclph , R. S.
Cooley and Mills Gregrey. of McCook. Neb. ,
and James A. Gregrey , ot Stoughton , Neb.

20. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEII. , I

October 13th , 1831. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
November 20th , 1884 , viz : Chester C. Newman ,

D. S. No. "i , for the north IS northeast U ,
northeast U northwest U section 17 and south-
east

¬

J.'i southeast M section S , township 2 north ,

range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation ot'&nid landviz : Louis Fauss
and Roger Barnes of Vailton , Neb. , G. B. Net-
tleton

-
and C. L. Ncttleton of McCook , Neb.

20. G. L. LAWS , Register-

.L.vn

.

Ornci: AT McCooK , NKIJ. , I

October 14th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support "of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
November 22d. 1884 , viz : Edward Ackcrman.-
D.

.
. S. 531 , for the southeast quarter of section

22. township 1 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : William Butler , John Goodcnbcr-
ger

-
, Fred Wyman and-Tad Kaufman , all of-

McCook. . Nob. 20. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooi : , NKIJ. , i

October 22d , leS4. f
.Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
tomake final proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Thursday ,
December 4th , 1884 , viz : Aaron Colvin ; home-
stead

¬

entry 1712 , for the northwest quarter of
section 12 , in township 1 , north ot range 0-

west. . He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Wallace W. Dun ¬

ham , Eugene G. Dunham , Ephraim Greene
and JamesICilpatrick , allot' btoughtonNeb.

21. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , N
"October i d , 1884. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support ot his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,
December 4th , Ib84 , viz : Isaac N. Fowler ,
homestead entry ItKl , for the southeast quar-
ter

¬

section 12 , township 1 , north ot range 23-

west. . He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : WallaceW. . Dun ¬

ham , Eugene G. Dunham , Ephraim Greene and
James Kilpatrick all of Stoughton , Neb.

21. -r. ii. LAWS , i.cgistor.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEIL , 'October 18th , 3881. )

Notice is hereby given that the foliowing-
naraed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof in support ot his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCooic , Nob. , on Friday , No-

vember
¬

28th , 1S 4 , viz : Michael JlcKiliprD.! S.
183 , for the southwest ?.t southwest \ $ section
1 , southeast} southeast h section 2 and north
northeast \ .\ section 13 , township " , north of
range 31 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said laud , via. William
Keith. Oliver P. Fairbanks , Montgomery Doyle
and William Black all of Thornburg , Xcb.

21 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEI ; . , i

October 20th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof vill be iiutrto before Register
or Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , ou Saturday ,
November 20th , 1881 , viz : John Unzicker , D.-

S.

.

. 483 , for the southwest quarter section 24 ,

township 4 , north of range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Alfred Carter , Samuel J. McLaiiv
John Modrcl and Stewart E. Hoge all of Mc¬

Cook , Neb. 21 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , I

October 21st. lf84. )

Notice is hereby given tlr.it the following-
uuined

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at .McCook. Nob. , on Friday , Decem-
ber

¬

3th , 1881 , viz : William I rish , D. S. 210 , f 91-
the north ' '. northcnst ?.i section 21 , township
1 north , range 25 west. Ho names tiic follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
ilonce

-

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :

L. Daniels , John Conner. H. C. Plum and G-

.Woyneth
.

, all of Stoughton , Xeb.
21 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAXU OFFICE AT Mcfooic , NEU. ,
October 22nd , 3884.

Notice i? hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supporter his claim , and
thatgaid proof will be made before Register or
deceiver at .McCook , Xcb. , ou Friday , Decom-
lier

-

5th , 1884 , viz : Joseph F. Irish , homestead
120. ) , for the northwest quarter of section 21.
township 1 north , range 28 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
and , viz : L. Daniels , John Connor. H. C. Plum
ind G. Weynoth all of Stoughton. Xcb.

21 G. L. LAWS , Rogistor.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , N
November 5th , 1884. '

Notice is hereby given that the followiiig-
lanied

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

o make final proof in support of his claim ,

ind that said proof will he made bcforo Heg-

ster
-

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
I'Jth 1884 viz : Charles E. Hinman ,December , ,

A.V _ . , . . r, . ,- ,- dc-
c

E. Hinman. -
southwest quarter

ectlonM! , lowrrishin3 ntoV.l"H ? J wcst-
le

-

names the following Wjtp.egsct: to pro\v a :

lis continuous residence upon , an-
if, said land , viz : W. S. Hamilton. John F-

.Jlennon
.

, Henry Jacobs and Edward H. McCor- Pi

nick , all of McCook , Neb. inJ

23. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Onncr. AT MCCOOK , NEII. , 1

October Oth. 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notlco of bin Intention
to umUi ! final proof in supportof. his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
November 18th , 3884 , viz : James W. McClan-
alum , Homestead 503. for the S.i\ N. W. ',1 and
W.'t\ S. W. Ji of section ( I , township 2 north ,
range 28 west. Ho names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, Mild land , viz : L. B. March ,
W. W. Fisher , J. U. Mescrvc and It. E. Grin-
doll all of McCooir , Neb.

10. G. L. LA\\'S , Register.-

LANI

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nun. , I

October 8th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proot In support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,
November 20th , 1881 , viz : Thomas Murphy ,
D. S. 010. for the east JJ northeast }.i and east
l/3 southeast J.i section 3, township ! i, north of-
range30 wost. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of , said land , viz : .Clark G.
Potter , John Smith , Charles E. MePhcrson and
Edward McCormick. all of McCook , Neb.

10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIL , I

October 8th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof insupportof his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Xeb. , on Friday. No-
vember

¬

14th , 1881 , viz : Henry A. Pope , D. f.-

f
.

07 , for the south K northwest } ! and north ',*
southwest ij section 12 , township 4 , north of
range 30 west. He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuousrealdenco upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz : D. E. Swino-
hart , William Fniin. W. D. Sanders and Mor-
timer

¬

Richards all of McCook , Xcb.
10. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NED. , |
October Uth , 1884. j

Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-
named settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
and Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Tuesday ,
November 18th , 1. 84 , viz : Nols. Wm. Wallin ,
for the lots 2,8,10 and 11 , section lit, township
3 north , range 28 west 01' . M. He names the
following witnesses to provo his continuous
resilience upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Thomas J. Rugglos of .McCook , Neb. , and*John F. Helm , Jacob Harshborgor and Gustavo
E. Wallin of Red Willow. Nob.

30. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEIS. , i

October 2nd , 1881. }
"

Notice is hereby given that the following-
namcd

-
settler has filed notice of his intrntion-

to make final proof msupportof hlsclaim.and-

ong.. Homestead 173iJ , for the northeast quar-
ter

¬

section 21 , township I north , ran e20 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove

G. L. LAWS , Registe

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , Nr.n , I

September 27th , 188 1. i"

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursdav ,
November 33th. 3884. viz : Eugene L. Dunham ,
Homestead Entry 1735 , for tiic northwest J-
Aof section 7, township 1 north , range 28 west
OP. M. He names fho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of, said land , viz : George Fowler ,
W. W. Dunham , Newton Fowler t nd Aaron
Colvin , all of Stoughton , Nob.

38.
_

G. C. LAWS. Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooi : , NE ;; . , j

September 20th. Ic81. j"

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver of U. S. Land Oflice al McCook ,
Nob. , on NovembM35th. . 1881. viz : Anthony
f'liir. Homestead Entry 1343 , for the lots 3 anil
' ( W. y2 S. W. J.J and lots 1 and ' (Vi N. W.-
l.i

.
) of section 31 , township 3 north , range 20-

west. . He naaics the following witnesses toprove his continuous residence upon , andcultivation of, paid land , viz : William Mc-
Manijral

-
, Vance Mc.Munijral , A. I *. Sharp andJohn Everts , all of McCook. Neb.-

3f.
.

.
_

G. L. LAWS , Iteifister. _
LAND OFFICE AT fllcCooK , NEI ; . , I

September 2! th , li-Vf. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on November
15th. 1P84 , viz : 1m J. Miller, D. S. 4.Vi , for the
south l/2 southeast ;.t section 11 and west \
southwest H of section 33 , township 4 north"
range 20 west. He names the following wit-

Reynolds , all of Box Elder , Rod Willow coun-
ty.

¬

. Nob. IS. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , XEB. , I

October 1st , 1881. f
Xotice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
tomakciinul proof in supr ort of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver at MeCook , Xeb. , on Monday.
November 17th. 1SS4 , vi/ : Alexander D. John-
ston

¬
, D. S. Xo. 33. for the soutli'- southeast

iiud south Vz southwest Jj section 0, township
J nsrth , range 29 west. He names the follow ¬

ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

G.

-

. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , XEII , (

October Sth , ISS-f. f
Notice i? hereby given that the followiug-

namcd
-

rcttlor has filed notice of his intention
: o mike final proof in support of his cl.'hn , und

. _ - - -

ind west '. southwest } .. section 11 , township
! north , range 20 west. He names the follow-
ng

-
witnesses to prove his continuous rosi-

Icncc
-

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Icorgo Fowler , Isaac W.Foirler and John Cal-
dns

-
of Stoughton , Xcb. . and Robert S. Cooley

) f McCook , Xeb.-
JO.

.
._ G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OF ; ICE AT MCCOOK , NEW. ,
October 3Ist , 1SW. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim.-
ind

.
that said proof will bomadebofoie Regi-

seror
-

Receiver at McCook. Nob. , on Moiiiuy ,
December 15tn , ISrft. viz : Henry E. Sranard ,
loruestead Entry lt 0, for the northeast qsiar-
er

-
of section 20, in township 1. north of range

:8 west. He names the following v.-Hiii'sscs to
rove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
ivation

-
of , said land , viz : B. B. Duexvrnrth ,

Vm. Harbor , J. B. Miller and Thomas Plumb.
ill of Danbury , Neb.
? } .
_

G. L. LAW.Ropristor. .

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic. NEIJ. , i

November 4th , 1 4. )'
Notice is hereby given that the foilowing-

lamed settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of his claim ,
.nd that said proof will bo niii'io before Revis-
er

¬

or Receiver at McCooir , Nob. , on Monday ,
)ccember 13fh , leMiz : John McArthur ,
lomcstcad Entry ll'j , for the cast ' . south-
rest '4 section 1 and north !i northwest Ji oi-
octioji li: , township 3 north , ramre Suost
Ie names the following witnesses to prove his
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation
f, said land , viz : Walter J. Hills , Churle *

dipping. John K. Pholau and MatlijaMacbio
11 of McCcok , Noli.
23. G. L. LAWS , Register._

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , Nr ; : . ,
October Wth. 3 > . )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
amod

-
settler luis filed notioo of his intention

3 make final proof in support of his claim.-
nd

.
that said proof will be made before Rrj'is-

jr
-

or Receiver at McCook , Nob.oi Satuniay.-
iccombcr

.

iOth , 14. viz : John L. Sellers' , D.
. 5l: , for the northwest quarter of section 23 ,
i township 3 , north of range ifl wo-t. He-

amcsthe following witnesses to proxe hi-

antiimous residence upon , and cultivation of,
lid land , viz : .John Harries , John C. Craw-
y.

-

. Franklin J. Bushong and Eli Hargor. ali
I' .Stoughton , Nob.

G. L. LAWS , Register-

."Wonderful

.

! .

"VVc do not knoir of any medicine that has
popularity , la KiicH a short time, fur the

fant. Sample bottles free at B. L. Green's and I B-

ibnson & SpaMlnc' * . I

LAJB OFFICE AT McCooir. NKU. , i-

c , .

hereby given that the following-

to

-

make final l oC In ,
support o : lib

.NOV.U IPO*. VJ7. " li-.VXot
the- nortU.thc.uith norfor west M

U sec. 11 , twi. . 1 north , range *> west.
names the following witnesses to proVfeWa-

"ncomlnuouB residence upon , v-
of

.isaao
, said land , viz : George Fbwlor.

> eb. , andFowler , John Calking of Stoughton.
Robert *. Cooley, orMctooeU.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEII. ,
II
I

October 7th , IBM. I

NoticeIs hereby given tlmt tu followlnff-

her 21st. IteM. viz : Edmundsim M. Vvllllams ,

1) . S. aVi. for tlio south /J northeast and east
'. northwest i of section 10 , township 2 north,

range 3() west. He names the following wit-

nesses
¬

to prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said land. vi/ : George J-

.I'Ycderlek
.

, Joseph S. Xowcomb , Gcorgo Jsew-
comb and G. B. Nettlcton , all of McCook. eb.

] . . G. L. LAWS , Rcffister.-

LAXU

.

OrtucK AT McCooic. NEII. , t

September Sath , 18 1. f
Notice 13 hereby Riven that the followinfr-

miincd
-

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make llual proof In support of his chum , ana
that said proof will bo made bcforo itegiater-
or Jtcceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

November loth , 18S4 , viz : GcorKO H. Starbuuk ,
1). S.1(57 , for the southwest quarter of section
( i , township 2 north , range 150 west. Ho inline*
the tallowing witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, suid
land , viz : Gilbert U. Nettlcton. Charles J-'.
Pate , Walter K. J'orsoy and Chester C. New-
man

¬

, all of McCook , Neb.I-

K.
.

. G. L. JuVWS , Holster.
LAND OFIHCE AT JIcCooK , K

September JWtb , 18H4. f-

Xotice Is hereby jnven that the followinsr-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Kcceiver at .MeCook , Xeb. , en Saturday,

November 15th , JS1. viLuman K. Howe ,

Iloineitcad ! ! ).">, for the west ; j northwest }*
and west \ - southwest }.i section > , . .township-
a north , ran o 'M west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

William JlcManlyal , Andrew Carson. George
Poh and Adolph Jtcischick , all of McCook ,
Neb. IS. G. L. LAWS , Itcglstor.

"

October 1.1th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the followlnff-

nained
-

settler luis filed notice of ids Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
tiiat said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at .McCook , Neb. , on Saturday,
JNovember tsith , 1KM , viz : Stewart E. Ho e ,
Homestead Kntry4W , for the northwest quar-
ter

¬

of section 20 , township 4 , north of range JiO-

wcsr. . lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

-
of, said land , viz : Samuel D. McLaiu ,

John Unx.ekcr , .lohn Modrcl and William Hun-
lin

-
, all of JlcCook , Neb-

.JU
.

G. L. LAWS. Kcglstcr.-
LAA

.
D Oi'KICH AT-

McCook , Neb. , October 25th , 1884. O <

Notice is hereby given tlmt the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Itexister
and Iteceivcr at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
December 8th , 1884 , viz : John McArthur,
Homestead Entry llfi.forthecastsouthwest}

3.1 section 1 and north ii northwest f.i section
is , township y north , rano; 'M west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Walter J. Hills , Charles Kipping ,
.John 1 . Piiclnn and Mathias Machis. all of Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. 22 G. L. LAWS , Ilcgistcr.
LAND OI-TK'E AT-

McCook , Neb. , October 25th , IS 4.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

iiincd
-

: settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be istadu bcfi re Kegis-

section 11 , township 1 north , , range SO west ,
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of. said land , viz : George Kov.-Ier , Isaac N-
.I'owler

.
and .Franklin J. JJushong , of Stough-

ton , Neb. , and Koberf S. Cooley of McCook ,
Neln J 0. L. LAWS , Ucgistcr.-
LA

.
XD Oi-TFCK AT-

McCook , Neb. , October 28th , 1884.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that s.u'd proof will be made before llegi.s-
tor

-
or Kci-eiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday ,

December 12thlbS4 , viz : Gilbert 15. Nettlcton.
D. S. 4'JO , for the south ' southeast ?4 section
3 and north $ southeast 'i section 10, township
Z north , langcSO west. lie mimes the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
lience

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
J { . liarncs of Vailton , Neb. . J. Stone , Vv' . S-

.Fitch
.

and M. II. Johnston of McCook , Neb.
22 G. L. LAWS , Kegister.

" " 'LAND OFFICE'AT
McCook , Neb. , October 2Sth , 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the followingr-
nained

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

Jo make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that taid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Kecoiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
December oth.lKSI , viz : John F. Glennon , I) . 'S. KJ1 , for the northeast quarter of section 21 , /
township :J north , range 20 west. He namea \
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : Charies-E. Hinman , H. C. Jacobs.
The? . II. Uales and Jabcz Uarraclough , all of3cfViolNeb , yj. G. L. LAWS. Itcgister.
LAND OFFICE AT

McCook , Neb. , October 2Sth , 1884.
notice M hereby thatgiven the followin-

namcd
---

settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support ef his claimand that said proof will be made beforelte is-
ter

-
or Kcceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday

btcembcr ir.th. 1SS4. vi/ : J abez Uarraclough
I ) , b. 7 :>i , for the west Yi northwest M and north' : southwc-t h of section 22. township3 north ,range 2!) west. Ho names the following wit ¬
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon
imd cultivation of, said land , viz : John Fmention , .Solomon Smith , William D. Sandersind Derland K. Swinehart.all of McCook , Neb--' G. L. LAWS , Register.

"LAND OFFICE AT
McCook , Neb. . October 27th , 1834.

notice is hereby given that the following-
lamed settler has filed notice of her intentionoinake final proof in support of her claimind that said proof will be made before Itejrisl-
cr or Receiver at McCook
jocember !)th , ! . viz : WM.BrffS :
s.bM. for the northwest quarter of section ?*
owns up 4 nm-th. range : il west. She nameshe toliowing witnesses to prove her continu ¬es residence upon , and cultivation of, saidami , viz : Hiram Thnillkf 11. Chatham H. Phil¬
ips , Kmorson K ( olcman and Edward W. Vanlorn , all of McCook , Neb.-

G.
.

. L. LAWS. Register.
OFFICE AT

. MCook , Neb. , Octolier 20th. 1S84
NoUce is hereby given that tlie followlnir-lamcil -settler has filed notice of his intention '

0 make final proof in support of his I

L'Hl that said proof will be made before 1Sor or Receiver at McCock , Neb. ,
)cccraher bth , 18M , viz : William VinSnV
) .S.G! . , lorthe west northwest !* and north1 southwest ?.t section as , township a1 northangeSOwest. He names the followin''wkl-esscs -to prove hi continuous residence upon
.nd cultivation of, sulil land , viz : JohiiOs
lorn , .latr.es Campbell. Isaac Shcnhord andeorge Simmerman , all of Osborn , Neb

G. L. LAWS , Register.I-

.AXD
.

OPFICK AT MCCOOK , NEB ' i
. October 20th , Ii4. fNotice is herebjmven that the following-amcd -settler ha. Hied notice of her intenUon

> make flnal proof in support of her claimnd tliat said nroofwill bemude - . "

jror Receiver at MpCock , Xcb. , on wSfnS ?
?? ' } *Ml'i-i' Mattic A Gen : ; <

, . . . , . ,- - --- * f iim.33iu npovr
urcontiniious residence upon, and cultiva-olt -° " ' n(1' John Modrcll. S

und Altrcd-
O. . L. LAWS. Register.-

LAXU

.

Orricr. AT McCooic , NEB. , J

- . . . . October :nst , 18S } . fct1ce is hereby given that the followlng-
imoc s-etclcr has filed notice of hi? intention

-
i make final proof in support of his
id that said proof wil ! be mcde before &U-r or Itcctlx cr at McCcok. Neb. , on Moudnvccombcr 13th. IPS * , viz : Willtam Harbcr

*

omestead Entry IK* , for the southeastr of section 17, in l. ran"e
wwt. He names the following witnesses
prove hi continuous residence upon andiltivatlon of, said land. viz : HenriR'Stnn'

d.Jainc R. Miller. Thomas Plumb and
"

Duckworth , all Of Diinbury. Neb. - iil
X. G. L. LAWS , Register , -


